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PLANES AND SHIPS START SEARCH FOR LOST IT

1

! -

iWhen Antoine Torgot' Where Body Was Buried
After drawing a map to guide searching officers to the spot where

he said he concealed the body of his murdered wife, ARTHUR
LEROY ANTOINE himself was unable to locate the grave whtn
taken to his ranch near Campo Seco, Calaveras county, by deputy
sheriffs. "I've forgotten the place," he said. Upper—The tent

cabin where Antoine stayed with Ula Stovall, his girl bride, whom he
married after murdering his wife with a hammer. Lower (left to
right), ANTOINE being questioned by his attorney, JOHN COR-
GIAT, and Chief Jailer LEON FRANCIS, regarding dispositkn
of body.—TRIBUNE photos.

Ileuf. Holm Hops Ofx From
, Horten for Spitzbergen j
f and Steamer Sails to Aid
f Search for Polar Ship

(Continued From Page I.)
* "'" '

base ship. Cilia Hi Jlilano, and
Trill assist in a search lor the
Italia-

Preparations are being rushed
lor a. large scale auxiliary expedi-
tion .to search for the missing
dirigible. It is expected that the
details will be concluded tonight.

2vo word as to the exact plans
lias been divulged and the Italian
legation refuses any information.
It is believed, however, that Cap-
tain Riiser-Larsen, second in com-
mand of the North Pole voyage of
the Norge in 192G. will be leader.
Roald Amundsen, the famous Arc-
tic explorer, and Captain Otto Sver-
flrup, widely experienced Arctic ez-
plorer, have been called into con-
sultation and gave extensive advice,
but probably will not participate
Jn the rescue expedition itself.

Captain George Wilkins and
Lieutenant Carl B. Eielson, who
recently arrived in Norway after a
flight across the top of the world
from Alaska to Spitzbergen, also
were asked to participate, but it is
understood that they could not see
their way clear and will leave to-
night for Copenhagen, where they
will arrive tomorrow morning.

Oslo was Hie center of all sorts
of rumors today regarding the
fate ol the Italia, but there was
no confirmation of any of the
reports, one "? which was that

"General TJmbe-rto Nobilc's repre-
sentative in Vaelsoe, Major Va-
*tani, had received a report from
Jthe Itaiia's base ship CHta DI
-Milaiio that the latter hael caught
"an emergency wireless signal on

.--a ware length o£ 900 meters.
' ilhis Is the wave length of the
-•"'missing dirigible.
|; Arctic experts spent the week-
end discussing all possible contin-
gencies concerning the Italia. In
view of meteorological reports,

-Captain Riiser-Larsen said that the
Italia probably had landed eome-

. where "north of Spitzbergen, and
that it wr s not likely that the ship
had'been driven any further.

Lieutenant Holm therefore has
t>een .given orders to fly from
Kings Bay northward, searching

'along the ice-covered coast of
'Northern and Eastern Spitzbergen.
If this theory should prove correct,

*lt is felt that there is good hope
that the crew of the Italia can be

; rescued. >

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
2g.—(ff)—Captain George Wilkins

.and Lieutenant Carl Eielson ar-
rived safely at the Copenhagen
airdrome late today in a special
Lufthansa airship from Oslo, Nor-

The craft was escorted into Co-
.penhagen by a squadron of Danish
military planes.

ENGAGEMENT TOMX
MARTINEZ. May 28.—The en-

gagement of Miss Kose Lucido.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kino Lu-
cido of Martinez, and Joseph

•; Bu.~°- Jr.. son of Mr. ami Mrs. ,To-
t^eph Russo of Pltlsbuvs;, wns an-
(•jibunced here today. The date of
- .the wedding has not yet been set.

Convicted N. Y Woman Ex-
Official Has Nervous Col-

lapse After Verdict.

ALBANT, N- T.. May 23.— W) —
Mrs, -Florence E. S. Knapp, former
secretary of state, found guilty of
grand larceny "uy a jury in Albany
county supreme court, Saturday
night, was Buffering from a ner-
vous collapse today.

A consultation of physicians was
called to determine when she could
leave Albany for the the three
months" rest recommended by her
doctor.

Justice Stephen Callaghan an-
nounced after her conviction that
he would defer sentence until Sep-
tember In the meantime she
will be allowed her freedom on
ball.

Elected to statewide office less
than four years ago, Mrs- Knapp
was found guilty ot the grand
larceny ot a state census pay check
for ?2,S75.06.

•• «

Jugo-Slavs Attack
Envoys of Italy

BELGRADE, .lugo-Slavia, May
28. — OP) — Belgrade newspapers to-
day said that Italian Fascists at-
tacked the Jujro-Slav consulate at
Zara on Sunday and Injured Consul
Simitch.

Anti-Italian riots occurred Jr.
Zara on Saturday over the decision
of the Jugo-Slavlan government to
ratify the Netluno conventions.
•which would permit Italian citizens
to own land within 30 miles of the
Adriatic coast o£ ,lugo-Siavia.

At Zara the Italian club rooms
were demolished, an Italian flag
was burned in the market squa.ro
and the windows of the Italian con-
sulate were smashed.

NEW YORK.
Pyle's spavined herd of cross coun-
try runners oro today sticking
closer than a corn p!«stcr to 1bc-ir
big-hearted boss. Those among
them who had money have moved

By TJEMTJKIj F. PATtTOX.
jKcini Corres'Jmident The Oa.li!iii!d TRIBU1TZ
May 28.—C. C.«.for the big tournament -would be

mnde by Pyle.
"If s one would .lust show me.

n tenderloin steak with onions, I ' ll
cnrlorso Prusstc ncid for t ra ining
diet," saifl one l imping .ind tattered

to Pyie's hotel and n? opportuni ty i youth, on his way over to Park ave-
a.rose reminded him that $100 of
their -51-5 entrance fer: was to hsivn

..been repaid on comple t ion of the
. race. Son-.e d tliem gi i t r-a.it r-a-y-
-. ir.eni with promises that the rest
; w-ouki be p r i id e l i i r l n r r HIP weink.

Antone Iselc, Au?trnl! :ui runner ,
•:37ho v.-as le f t in t h e cellar of M n d i -
• 'son Kqu.tre O.irl'-n in his r u n n i n g

trunks f i n d no ii iorK-y. wnr. ir. ;i. l>;i.d
way l i j i t i : rr>!iT2 ot his f r i e n d s v-ro-

-jnotect n. oi

to try to collect the prlco of n
jiUico to sleep. "Kicky" Fisher, of
Los Angtles, trainer and Interpre-
ter fu r .several of the runners, was
less reserved.

"TlK- boys have nn iflca that the
en.lorsement line Is going to form
tom-irroxv." said Mr. Fisher.
"Th t i t ' s why iht-y went, through
t h f i t last 20-mile prind Saturday

Antoine Sentenced, Still Mum
On Wife Body Hiding Place

Arthur Leroy Antoine may go totwhich he lapsed after being
San Quentin prison with his lips
sealed as to the disposition of his
wife's body, for whose slaying he
was convicted with a mercy recom-
mendation.

Judge Fred V. Wood today sen-
tenced Antoine to life imprison-
ment in the state penitentiary.

Attorney Joe Lacey, counsel for
Antoine, announced in court that
"wo make no motion for a new
trial. The de fendan t is very well
satisfied with the verdict."

To this. Judge Wood replied
from the bench:

"I should thir.lt he ~-ouM be."
In reply to the usual questions

ns to what trade he wished to
learn, Antoine told District Attor-
ney Earl Warren he had no pref-
erence.

Despite Antoine silence, into

brought back Saturday from the
fruitless trip to Campo Seco. Sher-
iff Burton Becker still hopes that
he will disclose the murdered
woman's burial place. After lie
was taken back to the jail. Sheriff
Burton and Deputies Jack Collier
and Lynn Davis grilled Antoine at
length regarding the disposition of
the body.

Should Antoine refuse to tell
where the body was hidden. Sher-
iff Becker will not discontinue his
search of the vicinity of the An-
toine home at Campo Seco. Au-
thorities still believe that the body
was taken there by Ar.'.olr.c.

None of Antoine's relatives was
present when sentence was pro-
nounced. The Stovall family and
his girl bride. Lyla Stovall, for
xvhom he murdered his wife, also
were absent.

Little Hope Held for Finding
Bank Cashier, Kidnaped

hy Gang, Alive.

(Continued From Page 1.)

Kansas, thi.s prove-fl without
foundation. The cabin yielded a
party of b'.inters.

The tension under which the
tired possemen worked was Infli-

nifdit when L. L.
Robinson of Hill City, Kans., and
Carl T. Peterson, former sheriff .of
that city, were shot and seriously
wounded by possemen. Robinson
and Peterson were on patrol duty
near Norton and drew the fire of
a posse sent to that area on the
report' of a farmer boy that "ban-
dits held me up."

While search of the cactus
strewn hills, chalk caves and tick-
ets of the Badlands of western
Kansas and eastern Colorado had
not been entirely abandoned today,
many of the volunteers returned to
their hornet. Scores had had little
sleep since Thursday night when
Dr. W. W. Wineinger of Dighton.
20 miles east of here, was kidnaped
to treat one of the robbers wound-
ed by bank officials and slain the
next day.

With the man hunt continuing in
this section, funeral services were
held at Lamar for A. N. Parrish.
president of the First National
Bank there, and his son, John F.
Earrish, cashier, slain when they
returned the fire of the robbers.
Parrish, pioneer western banker,
who was known for his ability to
use a pistol, only was able to
wound one of the robbers before he

bullet in his head.

^FrC'i: for-.:C! of !i;ibi. ' , lie
'nil UK; v.-;-y .•"•>•<•><::•• f>vr, to

vcnue.

n l i rh t . why t l i ry will lake on
the n d d i l i n n n ' l ^ O - m l l e run Friday.

M^'TVI'' |nl t-'1(1 l lsh tf!t>j" nre not in tho Prize j ,ninis

Cily Council Yotes to Give
Siiirgis Secretary at

Salary of $350.

The city council today reverseei
its action of last fall by voting
unanimously to give Commissioner
Eugene K. Rturgls of the depart-
ment of revenue and finance a
private secretary.

Both StnrKis and Commissioner
Frank C"lbourn wore deprived of
secretaries when the present ad-

on took off ice .

Gunnoat Helps Rout Rebels
in Attack on Vest

Coast Town.

He got

or n MS.r .no

l.«! : i ! i i , ;S :)l !hC ! M

it:, !h;,! l i e - is '; j '
so far ;is ' l ie ' '"'

: .".re fOi iuen i ' - I . vv l

f l i ' ; n .un-y w i l l f i f - ! ' . '•
- , r n - - i f r . | - d id nn: "" ' '• ' '
i s t i n - l i f d bv t b i - i J i ' i i i ' r

i i ' -h t b o 11M- | r <->- ' ' ! '
•-;.•.• P..-ink !••'

f !in
f j r

menage- on Park
•$20.
.' Pyle is duf fo

". Ijoys troi i '^ ' .Ui ' .r
"^Garden. J i o .M!
•/away in t h e r';
...finances o£ Ihe i , - j

. .•Tjut prornfc'-.s l!;:i
ho no Id. Th" T
Eeem in tht less:

•action filed h'-re by
iiois Trust snd &•
Champagne, !ii:-.. .<-:<:i;k.s :if
tion in the Now York c o u r t s

' I l l inois judg-rrK-ji'. a;-.-'.;!^t. P>
••?lS.62S.li i . !';•:•;, r'.:;Y'.-i..-.i . - : i '< i ,'l
'ease, apparent ly s u f f e r e d no I l l -
effects from his p r u e i l i n K .-inlomo-
..biie trip across u.i: t -m.i . io .

WJXNEKS DON'T AVOKHY.
Andrew Payne, the Cinrcmorr . |

Okla., boy, winner of the f i rs t pr;•/.-.: j
of S2o.0f'0, does r.'ii seem to V- j

•worrying about the pay o f f . The j
-lean, sandy-haired y o u t h hoofed

' his way a round the town Sunday
-without l imping- and scfcniinidt f i t

"'and care-free. He, l ike John Ha lo .
'winner of the second pr!/o, and
most of the others, is e l abo ra t e ly
non-cornmital about Pyle and the

•waiting h o p e f u l l y tor t i ie iin/.e
money and the others are open to
endorse this or th** •«* an i nva lu -
able aid to cross-country running.
Even H. W. Kerr, Minneapolic

• "broker, and John E. Pederson.
leaders of the l e f t wing of the
•faunioneers out on the road, avoided
any discussion of Py:e or his con-
duct of the racs, The contracts

luoncy.
is

"Pylo nas kept t 'nem goin?: from
y to i lny — ho is clever f i n d
i - « : \ v i i — ; i n d vbenov"-!" they mini*.1
n .'•liO'.V'Ir.v.Ti l ie ; i lways got the
•-; <•!' r i i e m . At Te-xola, Te.v..
i-1:1. !i:e boys were :iboi]t ready

It was Slurps who today intro-
duced the ordinance to re-establish
the pos i t i on abolished in bis dc-
p n r l m r t i t . C i ty Clork 1'rank C.
M i - r r i l t l ' i?s;:in ( • , - i l l ln f r t h e roll on
t l i n o r d i i v i n i - p when Commissioner

proposed to d r ive thsm'ont ; ' -har l i -s ('. V o n n p i n l i i r r u p t c i i to
road in a cold rainstorm, i declare be would vote for flic ordi-

i ! < ^•• ; i r^ , A i a a K a n in\ i^be)- , l ed a
'•!! : ; t id K' .nne of I b o boys t tooi l
h ! : i in. 1'yb' n i f i i l c ! a d inK tloiijc

• < • < : ; ] , a n d bawled t l i e in ou t
i , iy . f j c f:ot thorn a l l out in t h e
M. "U'hen t i i O board of bea!!!i

vii,
.

they w.'tshe-t! the b lanke t s , j

hey used to th ink

n;;;ico only u Co-buru .".wo wore
iriveii a sccrf-t.-n-y for the dflpart-
i n r n l of public, works.

i V ' l b u r n expla ined t h a t the pres-
en t fiscal year h n d only another
Tn*" 'TUh to rtn> n n d h n v i n g worried
ril.'-ir.; so fa r , he p rn l . ab ly could pet
.•il'M'L: wi t imt i t a serretnry u n t i l the
new fiscal year starts, when pro-

acrei.-s.
"On the road

t l iey wore lurk;,
y--..\ or a g.'irji
i'".!-.-ing. J i any
>:>-. About Vi

v o i i r d with Rtur-
it they f o u n d it •. pis , C o l b u r n , .Mayor John L. Davie

;* fur a, night 's I ; , in 1 Commissioner W i l l i a m 11.
o.' them slept in j j • ; , , -kor to pass the ord inance to
or -10 of t l i f t hoys

l i t t l . j mr.iioy. The . j l i iu i>- bad
' i ' ' ' : i ;ng. They elevolopc-i] aslon-
Js-i- i i : ' .^ appet i tes and the SI. 50 a
d i ' v f - i r meals < i i f ! noi, p< for .

• " .Vh^r . \vn 5.-,v.- tb.,''se 15.000

'(")•,(> job pays $350 per
m n j i t h . Sim-rrjs eicclnred he had no
on?. In mind Cor the- a p p o i n t m e n t .

c i n i i i y M-a t s in tbo Garden
<iay nh ' . l i t , wo knew thi-.l

Fatur- i
the bis; I

Castro Valley Asks
For Water District

MEXICO CITY. May 28. — One
of the greatest of the recent series
of rebel-federal battles. In which
a stinbo.it aided with heavy bom-
bardments, was reported today
wi th the casualty list definitely

Americans Leave in Foreign
Countries $770,000,000 or
Near 4 Times What Is Re-
ceived on Federal Account

WASHINGTON, .May 2£.—<#>!—
American tourists spent last year
outside the United -States almost
four times as much as was re-
ceived by the Washington govern-
ment in war debt payments. This
country received approximately
$200,000,000 as interest and prin-
cipal on war debts. Citizens of
the United States left approxi-
mately $T70,000,000 in foreign
countries.

The figures are given by the
Department of Commerce in a vol-
uminous report on economic rela-
tions between the United States and
the world at large.

To the amount spent by tourists
the report adds $206,000,000 sent
by Immigrants to relatives at
home. 543,000,000 in American
charitable contributions to foreign
countries and payments to other
countries of 532,000,000 for freight.

OFFSET WAR DEBTS.
"These sums almost exactly set

off the net amount paid to us by
foreigners for interest on their pri-
vate debts," the report declared,
"and upon their war debts to our
government."

The summary of estimated tour-
ist expenditures in 1927 follows:
American-citizen tourists overseas,
$452,000,000; "Alien - American"
tourists overseas, ?S5,000,000; Am-
ericans r e s i d i n g permanently
abroad, $30,000,000; American
tourists. Canadian border, $197,-
000,000; American tourists, Mexi-
can border. 56,000.000; a total of
§770,000,000.'

On the other side of -the ledger,
however, under the heading "Am-
erican services to foreign tourists,"
meaning the money spent here by
foreign tourists. Is:

Canadian border tourists, $51,-
000,000; Mexican border visitors.
55,000,000, and visitors from over-
seas $97,000,000, a. total of $153,-
000.600.

This is subtracted from the $770,-
000.000 to arrive at a "net in-
visible import" figure of $817,-
000.000.

WAR DEBT PAYMENTS.
Under payments received on war

debts is given Belgium, principal

Girl's Wiles
Asserted To
Be Lure In
Big Intrigue

Viscount Rothermere Is
Charged With Harking

To Siren in Dispute,

By PACT/ SCOTT MOVPRER
Special Cable to The Oiklud THIBI7XI

and the Chicago D«l7 Kews.
PARIS, May 28.—Viscount Roth-

ermere, brother of the late Lord
Northcliffe and proprietor of the

papers, has entered the lists against
the famous French writer, Perti-
nax, of the Echo De Paris. The
latter intimated that Lord Rother-
mere's great press campaign for
revival of Hungary's frontiers was
due to the persuasions of a charm-
ing Hungarian woman.

Lord Rothermere replies today,
both in the Daily Mail and the
Echo I)e Paris. He says thai when
ne defended France at the time of
the Ruhr occupation he .was ac-
cused by the Germans of submit-
ting to the influence of a charming
French woman.

He implies that the present
charming Hungarian woman is
equally mythical but does not defi-
nitely deny her existence.

Lord Rothermere adds that the terians that the country is o^er
churched. But me questions 01

fell with a

Various Sects Must Amalga-
mate Their Own Branches
First, Say Leaders, But
See Hope In Tendency.

Sneclal Correspoutien: Ii.a G*±.*-.~ _ - . -^L
" TULSA, Okla., May 28.— Union

of the great Protestant denomina-
tions of the country so much talked
of at present is found on inquiry
among church leaders, to be an
active issue, but one a long way
from settlement.

Real significance is attached _to
the message that Bishop Edwin H.
Hushes will bring- from the gen-
eral conference of tilt Moihomn
Episcopal church to the Presby-
terian ,-eneral assembly here sug-
gesting consideration for the prob-
lem of union. Few among the
church dignitaries, however, loo.-v
for very tangible results to de-
velop for years to come.

There is general admission
among Methodists and Presby-

Hungarian people are idealists and
artists with passionate love of
country and would make ideal al-
lies for France-

Pertinax, in comment on this re-
ply, sticks to his story of the
charming Hungarian woman. He
says Lord Rothermere's motives in
the Hungarian affair, in addition
to this personal element, are mere-
ly to create a newspaper sensation
and embarrass the British prime
minister.

The Hungarians, declares Per-
tinax, are natural enemies of
France's Slav friends, whom they
have long crushed and enslaved,
and are the natural allies of Ger-
many.

Sleepers Routed by Flames
Which Raze Buildings

on Entire Block.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28.—The

dogma—striking down deeply into
human --rejudices—seem to make
denominational unions difficult.
Even within individual churches,
there are sharp and rather bitter
divisions, exemplified by the bat-
tle between liberals and funda-
mentalists to be fought out by the
Presbyterians.

EACH HAS BRANCHES.
"While we are glad, of course,

to consider the question of church
union," said Dr. Robert E. Speer,
Presbyterian moderator for the
past year, "It would seem that the
first consolidations should involve
the branches of the individual
churches. There are still two
great branches of the Methodist
church, which up to the present
have failed to unite. The Presby-
terians have four or five branches,
some of which are again consider-
ing union but so far the?e branches
are separate. The larger question
of Inter-denominational union inay
have to wait until branches of
single denominations can come to-
gether.

"It is said" explained Dr. C. B.
McAfee of the McCormick The-
ological Seminary and a leader of
the moderates within the Presby-
terian church, "that when two
Presbyterian churches unite you
get three churches.

"Our church people do not
readily give up what they con-
sider essential doctrines. Even-in
Canada, where Presbyteria.. con-

?2.100,000, interest $2.125.000; ,.as menaced shortly betOre day-
France, principal 510,000,000, in-
terest f20,S67,057; Great Britain
principal $25,000,000, interest
?135.150,000; and Italy, $5,000,000,
principal. Payments from Esthonia,
Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Liberia,
and all the rest brought total prin-
cipal to $45,718,395 and the In-
terest to $160.263,034.

An interesting system Is used by
the Commerce Department !n ar-
riving at the money spent by tour-
ists abroad.

"The only way even to approxi-
mate the total spent by American
citizens touring abroad," the report
said, "was to multiply the number

Fillmore street shopping district S?regationalists and Methodists have

the ceremony was Governor W. H.
Adams of Colorado.
SfjTGHT HOPE 1IAT>
FOR MISSING MAN.

Finding of the body of Dr.
TVIncingfr left little hope that
the life of E. A. Jvcsslngcr, kid-
napccl cashier of the Lamar

bank, linel been spared. He was
used as a shield when the rob-
bers escapee! in a running gun
fight with Coloraelc officers the
day of the robbery.

Authorities also are occupied
with a report that ten witnesses
of the robhery have identified n
pliotozrapli of an Oklahoma con-
viet its one of the four men.
Fingerprints fount, in the car of
Dr. -\yiiieinscr also have been
sent to identification bureaus.

sfl-
mated average expenditure."

Under the classes of "travelers"
is listed the "extravagant rich." It
is estimated that of every 100 per-
sons who go abroad two are of this
type, husband and wife, probably,
though the report did not say so.
This pair get rid of $5000 each.

"Professional people, etc.", "peo-
ple of means," "travelers combin-
ing business and pleasure," and
"students, school teachers and
other summer tourists," are the
other classes listed.

"Students, school teachers and
other summer tourists," are not
rated as lavish spenders, $500 being
assigned to each one.

TJ. S. EXPORT TRADE.
Export trade of the United

A check of the loot obtained by t states in 1927 was $1,000,000,000
a bond house at Pueblo. Colo.,
showed th" robbers obtained about
510,000 in cash and approximately
576,000 worth of municipal and
corporation bonds.

Santa Rey Avenue
Assessment Voted

The assessment diagram for the
established at 111 dend. Off ic ia l ! opening and extension of Santa Rey

' f rom Carlston to Portal
approved by the cityadvices said 103 persons had been I avenue

avenues, wnsin ju red .
The a t t ack occurred when scr- j voted no on" the ordinance, stating

era] hundred rebels a t tempted to ' - - - ' - - »i.,-«,.n^^
tnUe Hie west const city of Man-
zani l ln .

They advanced at down Friday

,
council today, commissioner Young

there- had been a. large objection

acconlinir to an e > f f i e i a l report from
Genera l Hel iodoro I 'har is in eom-

I f , . . 1 1 V . . I H \ I 3 l ( V < l » < - » " 1 - - . A ' - '

t n a n d of the s ta te of Col:™, a f t e r j ,n l:,orlal avfcmjc
;-»-.:nj: o;t coinimiinc.-itionfa J e n d i n j r two jobs wero inc
i n t o t h e c i ty .

Thir ty soldiers were in Man-
ztui i l lo . nided by citizens anri cotl-
st:i!'u!:iry. )! n-;ip nn unevfr . X".t-
t l< i u n l i i a gunboat in iho harbor
skirliYi imuibanl incT the rebels.

S!c-:in\vhiie. i n fan t ry and cavalry
troops r i iKhi-d in from Colima City
and took up th« ba t t l e afier the
o u t n u m b e r e d M.inzani l lo troops
had i'oen in seven! s treet clashes
wi;h the. rebels. The b a t t l e I f is tod
tbrout rhout the day. The rebels

Greek Cabinet Crisis
Averted by Shift

ATHEXS, May 2S._ (/?) _
Crvece's cabinet crisis has been
solved by a recoiist i tution of the
cabinet which resigned last, week,
wi th General John Metax accept-
ing t h e •osit ion of the Venizcllst
party.

voiced in regard to the proposed
opening and extension. The coun-
cil also approved the assessment
diagram for the opening of AValla
Vista avenue, from Mamlana park

e. Previously the
eluded in one ordi-

.. but residential protests re-
sulted in Ibeir beir-x separated.

Artillery Club to
Hold Annual Meet

SAX FRANCISCO. 3T>ty 2S.—
The. a n n u a l muster of the Army
Artil lery club will be held tomor-
row evening at 3 o'clock in Volun-
teers' hall. Civic Auditorium. Plans
for t h e anniia! reunion in Novem-
ber nnd the election ot oiiicers
wili be the principal business.

The Army Artillery club con-
sists ot" former members of the
First Anti-Aircraft, First Army
Arti l lery Park, Sixty-second. Sixty-
seventh and Fortieth Railroad
Artillery, also known as the Last
Man's club.

DIED.
.mllx Tticharfl In An-

greater than in 1923, the report
said, and the volume o£ trade In-
creased in ' this five-year period
more than 40 per cent.

The net amount of capital ex-
ported was only about $671,000,000
and the total value of exports for
1927 were reckoned at 54,864,806,-
000, and the imports at $4,184,-
378,000.

Receipts from Germany were
$20,949.463, but about 513,000,000
was sent abroad by the alien prop-
erty custodian.

The amount spent by Americans
for liquor smuggled into the United
States was not specified in this
year's report. Last year this was
set at 540,000,000, but there was
a protest from "certain public offi-
cers" who found grounds for ob-
jection to such publicity. The
liquor bill is included this year, but
it IP lumped with the smuggling of
narcotics and similar unlawful op-
erations.

bad hpl!y:i iot- :f l a l l th« way across. ; sec t ion t h i s mcr i i in i ; pet i t ioned t h e ! m*~ ,* '" ""'"'" ~ ""' ' ' "^
v.-as a wasl-.nut. Some of the boyy | hoard of fiiir>frvi>-!--rs for permission / Q /yjCLTlCfallTlCt IjOTU.
,,.,-.,.,. r(:>i. . , i>i ' :r ,-:V.y <! :> i r ;o ' : ! ;i"i:i\, hut ' t o :'••!•!;! n OIM-M Y n l i t - v " \V; i tor (]!.«.•-
If the i r le^s src .stiff t hoJ r wrists i t r i c - t fur Lbn conservation and .sale
sti.l are Umber ..nd they figure on |of u-ater, n. J. Hul l and Mrs. May
doing a heavy cnelorsing busine?*. • Vv 'n i t e i s presented a petition cir-
"I wish them luck but they haven't j cu ln ted In the district by Mrs.
seen anybody with contracts hang- i JJulaine Anderson. The petition

around Py'.c's hold yet." ".-!!1 come up for consideration cur-

TOKYO,
talion o£

.May 2S.-
Japanese

W3)—A bat-
troops has

1928, CoRjsHasttfi Zr»ii Ajia.j! ing the early part of

been sent from garrison quarters at
Ryuzan, Korea, to the Manchurian
border, as an outgrowth ot a raid
by Manchurian Bandits across the

Korean frontier.

loved husband of Rosalind Lefler,
fa ther of Mrs. Jsnbol Nienian. Mrs.
Mar ion O. Stfclf , Tlirhnnl 1>. J.cfler.
(7randclli!dren William L. Mieman
and Richard V. Leller. Age 57
years.

Funeral services, Preston chapel,
Antioch, 2.SO p. m., Tueselay^ May
29, 1028. Services conducted by
Masonic ord«r at California Crema-
torium, Oakland, California,

Christian Training
Sessions Opened

With 200 members attending-,
the third annual conference pro-
gram of the Christian Training as-
sociation opened this morning at
liie KureKa ciubliou&e,
for a two-day session.

As a preliminary to the confer-
ence the Teachers' college of the
Christian Training association held
its fifth annual graduation pro-
g-ram yesterday at the Christian
and Missionary Alliance church,
when 12 students received diplo-
mas-

The speakers at today's confer-
ence' included- Mrs. A. L.'Atkins,
J. Irvin Overholtzer, Ruth Penne-
baker. AVinnifred Paddock, Millie

Mrs. Vv. K. Bryan.
Tomorrow mornins: Mrs. J. AY.

Farr, Helen C. Hanna, Mrs. J. J.
McMillan and Mrs. A. Ingalsbe will
be the speakers. The conference
closes tomorrow afternoon after
a program featuring talks by Mrs.
J. Loren Jessup, J. J. McMillan,

isrht by a spectacular three-alarm
'ire which gutted four apartment
buildings occupying nearly a block
on "Webster street between Sutter
and Post and forced hundreds of
scantily clad residents to flee.

Timely warning of Louis Wax-
man, owner of the buildings at
162S-30-32 Webster street, who
with his son, Benjamin, had
:urned home late and noticed

re-
the

smoke, was believed to have
averted a catastrophe.

Smelling smoke the elder Wax-
man found the lightwell in the
center of the building1 aflame.

alarm, Louis aroused the families.
By the time the firemen arrived the
street outside was littered with the
belongings of the scores who had
fled.

The flames swept rapidly up the
rear of the structure at 1622-24
and then the roof of 1644 on the
other side caught fire. Fearing the
entire block might be swept, police
and firemen routed hundreds of
Japanese in nearby buildings.

Apparatus from ail parts of the
city rushed to the scene and late
theater crowds forced police to
rope off streets in the vicinity of
the blaze.

No one was injured.
Fire Chief Murphy said he be-

lieved the fire started in some
rubbish in the light well of Wax-
man's building.

Three ot the buildings struck by
the blaze, that owned by Waxman
and those Immediately adjoining it,
will probably have to be torn down,
so weakened are their walls, fire
department officials said.

The flames, in addition, caused
considerable damage to the Mikado
hotel, 1734 Post street; to the First
Reformed church on Post street.
anel the three-apartrnent building
at 1725 Sutter street owned by A.
G. Morris.

IjEAA'E ROSEVIM7E.
ROSEVILLE, May 2S.— Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Kampthorn are leav-
ing for a two month visit in Can-
ada. Kampthorn retires Saturday,
June 2, from active railroad work,
having reached the age of 70.

united, some Presbyterians have
remained outside of the union.
They are maintaining: their own
churches. Similarly moves have
been made to bring together some
of the reform branches of the
Presbyterian church without result
so far. But the tendency is toward
amalgamation."

DISAGREE ON BISHOPS.
The Episcopal nature of the

Methodist church with life tenure
bishops is one obstacle to union
and the refusal of the present
general conference to modify the
episcopal form of its government
by limiting the tenure of bishops
was in itself a move not conductive
to union.

The Methodist bishops sav that
"to us unity Is really a mattsr ot
spirit rather than of form. With-
out the change of a, single for-
mulary or the modification of a
single ceremonial, it has been dem-
onstrated that men of many com-
muniors may sit together in heav-
enly places. If we shall only agree
to extend the implications of that
confession to include not wo hip
only but the service also, it would
seem as though we were approach-
ing the goal, if indeed we had not
arrived.''

All the churches are tending to
unite in their missionary work in
this country. In Chicago the Con-
gregatlo-ialists and Prfesbyterians
are cooperating in this institutional
work and the practice there is ex-
pected to spread.

Church le: den say that the de-
sire for consolidation of Protestant
churches, impelled in part by the
same economic forces that havs
made industrial consolidations suc-
cessful, never was more apparent.
But the difficulty comes in estab-
lishing a formula on which all
groups can agree without bringing
a further split within their ranks.
(Copyright, 392S. Consolidated Presi Ar,;n.)

fr '

Film Man Sued for •
by Ex-Wife

NEW YORK, • May 28.—OP)—
Pauline Bush, former wife of Alan
Dwan, motion picture director, who
is now paying her 550.0 a week ali-
mony, is suing him for SI00.000
which she claims is due her under
an agreement made when she ob-
tained a divorce in Reno in 1S19.
The suit was revealed today when
Bwan's counsel asked permission to
take his deposition in Hollywood.
The court reserved its decision.

Berkeley Amateur Picks Un
Of ^*^ f

Appeal for Aid to
The Itaiia's appeal for aid, sent*of 40.45 meters. Plesse h°lp im-

out in three languages from the j ""-<••"->-'••"
stricken dirigible, was picked up by
a Berkeley amateur radio operator,
David Watkins. 37 Parkway.

"Watkins has been "standing by"
almost constantly since the first re-
ports that the Italia was in dif-
ficulties.

His station is licensed as 6VNU.
Watkins was operating on 40
meters wavelength when he picked
up the distress signals signed by
General Umberto Nobile.

I t -was sent out from SA R003
and read:

General Nobile. En disastre i] pa-
ralt ejuil a-radio. QRH 40-R-45.
P l e a s e secourier immediatement-
Der A 03."

Translated the message reads, in
effect.

'SOS. Dirigible Italia with

y"."' -•••••"•'••i;; oy todav
_ to oe able to pick up fur",

ther messages from
hopin
ther
Italia.

come direct f rom th*
from a station b

helpless

i beria, probabiv

Florence Stone and Mr«. H. H. General Nobile in disaster. It is
Lothrop. equipped to radio on a wavelength

i'€d did not
'•••••" uaiia, but is

clieveci to be in Si-
oeria, prOoabiv f.v.r," Pn ama'Piir
operating near Vlar.ivosioV W?t'
kins continued to iist*>rV ?„„ tCL
station, but af ter the r'Wr
was unable to h«ar"rre-V

h^ ;̂Sl}«£
V.v R. r. A ,. Af.r.5:..'. ,? "p

"Italia last hear irc-T, a» 7.zr ,
m. Listened ro-vjr^;.'. ..?,", '^ ^'
wavelengih. Hear soinYonewak
ing dashes and attempt
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Oakland • and vicinity—
Fair and mild tonight and
Friday.; moderate westerly
winds.
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Students-in
Anti-Italian'
Riots Wreck
Rich Hotel
Thirty-Two Collegiates of

Belgrade Cut Down by
Police Sword?.

Tics Mensine.
light for Boy, Tells How
She, Met City Treasurer

BY ASSOCIATED PKiSS
C» - T • I LEASED WIB.E TO TRIBUNEStand i n ' ^r--/-T--.TM- >-^. . -•

grade i)assed throuj i l i a i n f i l l oi
terror, and this morning there were
many signs of destruction. San-

',n AnartmoiiV Iii C n ' , T , ! guinary encounters between police
in Apaitment in South j2 n d students opl)osefi to ratificn-

1 tion of the Netluno convention.

A . l Tjl !• f T» i Permitting- Italy to get a grip on
Sierted Pleadings ot De-juie Dalmatian coast, lasted from S-

fendant to Have Her I ̂ °t
ek ^"v

tlie evenin° U!!tn aay"
Join Him, Told tO Jury;! S w o r d s , revolvers, bayonets,

Lawyers Frequently Clash
———_ Thirty-two students and nine gen-

darmes Tvere wounded. Some ofMiss Edith Jlenslns today en-
dured the most trying test of her
.sineerity in •waging a legal battle
to compel City Treasurer Jake
Croter 10 provide for the child she
c'aims is Croter's son, defending her
character in a severe cross-exami-
nation before
perior court.

a jury in the su-

Mother love, self-sacrificing- in
give four-year-oldeffort to

X>avid Mensins Croter a legal name.
and a- father's support by court
order, stood out in her answers
through the ordeal of revealing.
under the barrage of questions
ihurled by defense counsel, her re-
lations with Croter in 111^3.

Miss flensing' s cross-examination
T.'as completed du r ing Hie forenoon
and two other witnesses testified
to Croter's alleged fr iendship for
Miss Jlensjjig- after tlit, hir ih of the
baby, a Sacrament* woman te l l ing
of the arr ival of a, Chr is tmas pack- enraged youths
xs° from Croter in" I ' . ' - " - conta in ing t]K. = j n l pe r i n ]
silk siockinss for Mit -H Mensitii:. | •,vh<-.1-f
mill an Oakland woman relating [ ,0
f'roter's alleged visits t" Miss .\K-n-
Kinj r and the bnby whi le occupying
an C'raifgo street a p a r t m e n t here.

Rh; i rp cl ' ifho? Of a t to rneys* over
•technical points 1 'u i sc tun ted the
cross-examination. .JuU^c .T. J.

storing quiet by swift and f i rm
rulings.
T.AV.'YEKS Ct^SlI
OVEII ilEi'OSl'llOX

them seriously. Seventeen students
were arrested, but liberated when
police feared their comrades would
attempt to rescue them by vio-
lence.

Forty-three workmen, who joined
the students, were imprisoned.
Many mounted police were dragged
from their horses by the students
and almost trampled to death
under tiie hoofs of the stampeding
animals.
CRAM) 1'IAXO TICKLED
OX HEADS OP POLICE.

Only the toleration and patience
shown by the police and govern-
ment authorit ies prevented the
conflict from developing into open
internecine warfare. When the
students' ammuni t i on , which con-
sisted mostly of bricks, clubs and
bludgeons, with revolvers in the
hands of some, became exhausted,

Matters omitted from the deposi-
tion filed by -/Miss Mensing prior
tc> the opening of the trial fur-
nished one ti l l between Hay Ben-
j amin , represeiiijj^g... Croter. and
Peter J. Crosby pf-counsel for Miss
ilenshis.

For the raost part the cross-ex-

forcibly enterc-d
C/:ir res taurant ,

.'ire accustomed
moot, and m o u n t i n g to the sec-

ond floor, hurled tables, chairs,
i n n r b l e slabs, chandeliers! nud even
the grand piano on tho heads of
tiie poiioe.

Fearing' tha t the fur ther u?e of
firearms would cause wholesale
bloodshed, t h e ' police summoned
!hc fire depar tment , which , w i t h
the aid of ladders, ejected the
s tuden t s from the hotc-1 and sub-
dued them by drenching them wi th

Sack Dragged From Bottom
of San Joaquiu Contains
i'lt'eii oi \\ oiiian Main i»>
Husband; Concrete Found

Convicted' S l a v e r Eagerly
Awaits Word of Finding
Remains A f t e r Telling

17

Truthful Story of Tragedy
•

made by

l iament
fair to
to f'lrt-e

aminat ion t f f i l ay ; went over gr
«Oreadv covered1'. in the direct tes-
t i m o n y of ijptli p la in t i f f avid de-
fendan t . I t re<iched high points of
interest only at limes.

Jliss Mensing was subjected to a
- lino ot i.niewiioninc that forced her
^3 combat t h e inference t h a t , in ;ip-

j!>roachJn:r Croler for aid in brins-
i»5r up tiie child she insists is his,

-her tactics were those of a "tle-
pisutnij woman.1 ' She. was asked by
X>nj;'.<n!n i 'bout tin: f i rs t t ime she
-vjcit/-.. l Groter's a p a r t m e n t i" -Los
A'T^les'in'lhe fa l l of I'1--'!.

Miss Mensing remained 1111-
Fh-iiuen in h'-T version of 'he visi t —
lh:'n"it ' v.-as mad': u p o n , Croter" s
Fuszeslion- She had -not taken her
b.-<n"e!bas to the- apar tmc-n t and was majority in
!''_•;. i i i ' c i ' i i i •-''' >'J ' •>• '• •
<,>UMZtif> OX KEKl S.Ui
•T» ANSWER QL'liSTJ ON.

Be'niamin -T!)d C'"".sb." i - l n f l i ed
•when Croter's a t to rney wan ted to
K-.iJ-A- why Miss flensing had de-
«- l in» ' l to answer questions in her

.' deposition covering her relations
v.-itli Cruter before going to I.os
Ariscit?. Miss Mensii"? has a l ready
testified that the first a f f a i r oc-
iujrreu i" Sacramento d u r i n g the
.i;i;r, session uC the stats legisla-
ture.

"My at torney and T thought that
wag not a part of this case." she
answered in response to a. query

water. Every window in the hotel
was smashed; the furn i ture was
demolished and the b u i l d i n g
wrecked.
!T*I",1AX 3IJXIST.EK
\VAR.YS AGAINST UIOTS.

The I t a l i a n minister . Signer Bor-
drero. again visited the foreign of-
fice today a.nd cautioned tiie -Jugo-
Slav government that the rioting
and demonstrat ions against I ta ly
must be suppressed at all costs.
Me warned tha t Italy wil l demand'
f u l l reparation in beh.-ilf of a l l
I ta l ians whose lives or property
have suffered.

AV' i lh reference to the statement
^logo-Slav foreign

minister, Jr. Jda r inkov i t ch in pftr-
yestorriay. t l u i t it was 1111-
s:jy thai . J t . - t ly hail tried

(he !>ui;sai'c of the Ne-
tunno convention and thai if par-,
l i a m e n l fa i led *o ra t i fy , H would
au toma t i ca l ly die. it. i.s j .ointed out
tha t the government has nn amp le

the i . -ar l inment- to
I t>j.-.,-: In-,; iin--,ioin"u if 11 stud HI . Tiie.
students, however, wish to k i l l the

j t reaty by publ ic agitat ion before
it reache« the house.

from Benjamin why the question
had not been answered.

When the point was pressed,
Crosby interrupted, declaring: i

"It '.vas1 on the ;>'Jvice of h?r a t - '
toniey, Mr. Wilson- tha t she de-
clined to answer these iiuestions
in the deposition."

Judge Trabucco ruled that the
j';ry must understand tha t , .she had
declined to answer on the advice
of her counsel.

Benjamin explained, that be was
trvin? to gauge the credibli ty of the
witness. The court ruled that the
fiuestions hav ing- to do with what
Sliss 7'Iensing had omit ted from the
deposition on advice of counsel, be
stricken from the record.
TELLS OF .MEETING
AVJTH ZEIMElt.

Benjamin returned to the l ine of
questions regarding the alleged
visits to Croter's apartment in Los
Angeles. At that time, it has
already been brought out. in tesli-
jnony on both sides. Henry K.
Zeimer, -now secretary

BY ASSOCIATED PKESS
LEASED V/IKE TO TRIBUNE

LONDON. Jlay 31.—The fall of
Peking before the steadily advanc-
ing Nationalists today appeared
imminent wilh the possibility that
Chang- Tso-Lin. long th'e Northern
dictator will shortly retreat into
his stronghold acros the great wall
into Manchuria. Advices reaching
Tokio indicated that Chang- Tso-
Lin already has decided to with-

Henry Zeimer was there''" i draw from Peking and-has started
Benjamin asked. some with his troops toward Man-

churia.
• Although the Northerners were
r&. orted in advices from Tientsin
to be withdrawn toward the north,

i they were, expected to make a
all right—he's asleep. He won't | s t a n (j at liiuliho. a railroad June-
know.' 1 was in love yilh Mr. tion a oput 20 miles southwest of

Pfekins;. The majority of, Northern

sioner Charles C. Young, was shar-
ing the apartment with Croter.

"Did you go to the apartment

"1'es." she7 answer. "Jake said
that. Mr. Zeimer probably would not
be there, so I consented to go.
When we arrived and saw that Mr.
%eiiner was there .Jake said. 'It's

City Doomed as Nationalist
Troops Drive Back

War Lord.

BY ASSOCIATED F^ESS
LEASED WJEE 10 TRIBUTE

XO.KIO, .May 31.—The news-
paper Niulii Nichi. in ;> dispatch
from Korea, reports that ;< strong
body of Chinese hanriils from
Manchuria raided Tolcutoku
near Keisanchin on the upper
Ya.lu river and killed four rafts-
men. Tiie neighboring forests
were fired and were reported to
be burning furiously today.

lieved it was all right it would., be
and so I remained."

This first visit was fixed as hav-
ing occurred on a Thursday night.
On the fol lowing Sunday night an-
other visit was mads to the apart-
ment, she. said. Zeimer had told
her, she testified, that he would be
leaving Ixis Angeles soon and that
she could save money by moving
to the apartment alter he had gone.
CKOTER SUGGESTED
TTF.li STAY. SHF. SAYS.

Alter spending iuntiay nigut at , '"•£**-'*,," '^''J -'-;"'•'-••- ~i'!-^'---^-
the apartment, Croter telephoned The Northern headquarters said
TO her the following day. she said,! that the present, .withdrawal ot
susgestins that she come over to I Northerners was caused by. the de-

troops have ii»"'en hack as far as
Chang Sintien. on tho outskirts of
Peking-, but headquarters are still
at Liuliho. All communications on
the railway from Peking- to Tient-
sin have been suspended.

In Peking there ./ere renewed
reports that Chang-Tso-Lin is con-
templating withdrawing shortly to
Mukden, Manchuria, and. with
Chang out of Peking there was
every prospect that the Northern

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) ' (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3.)
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Tho body of Sirs. Ada Antoine.
murdered wife of Arthur Leroy
Antoine, is found. Tt was brought
to the surface of the San Joa-
quin river at the Old River bridge
on the Union Island roud, ten miles
from Tracy. '

The body was found' with grap-
pling- hooks when searchers fol-
lowed a diagram drawn today In
Antoine, showing the spot where
he confessed he cast it off the
bridge. It was the eighth story he
had told authorities.

What remains of the body was
enclosed in two grain sacks, and
just as Antoine had described, was
weighted down with two pieces ol
concrete.

One hour a f t e r George Blan-
chard. a depu ty sheriff from Stock-
ton ami a widely known expert on
tbn recovery of bodies, had hesnn
dragging the river bottom. the
grappl ing irons hooked tho body
!t was discovered a.l»jul t en feet
from the tenter pier, on the Stock-
ton side of the bridge. exacll j
inn-rci A n t o i n e had said in hiV
lalesi s ta tement .
IlIiMAINS T U H N K U
OVKIl TO COKUXEK.

The body was t a k e n in ..-hargr
by Chie f C r i m i n a l I jepiuv She r i f f

J A . J-:. .Shun It'IT. who headed n j iar-
' ty consisting of Deputies .1. J. Col-

lier. Lynn .Davis. Frank \Vjlsou ;nirt
Ko|>er t Webb. It wa^ being turned
over to Coroner C. C. oe Young- Ol
San .loa'.iuin county.

Tin- discovery of the body cli-
maxed a. h u n t ot" days since An-
toi tie's conviction und sentence to
San Queniin priso:i. He has' been
kept in the i-'.-unty jai l here instead
of being sent to San. Quemin to
begin .serving his sentence in the
belief t h a t u l t ima te ly he would
disclose the whereabouts of his
murdered wife's .body.

Af te r u number of'st.ories which
had sent, officers or, fruitless
searches of tho Cainpo Seco terri-
tory, in one of which he actual ly
described the "grave-" of his wife.
A n t o i n e f i na l ly gave T h e officers
the t rue story. When they set ( ) U t
loriay for t h e Old .Civer hridgo
they carried a, diagram prepared
by A n t o i n e .
CON'CHETE WEIGHT
FOj;A".» JX SACK

Kuriy today they renched the
.San . loaf | i i in river, where they
WPI-K met by Bl.-uu-hnnJ. ynd the
work of dragging Mar.ed.

The bod" was in such a, s la te of
decompos i t ion l i i . - i i t l , . - ( . . f f i r r r i
made l i t t l e e f for t to examine "it,
other t h a n lo d t f t e r n i i i i ' : t h y t i t . was

the murderer 's descri|iti«."n. inside
tiie sack were the pieces of con-
crete a.s he hud described.

TlK: cond i l iun of i!,e body bore
out Amoine'.s (Inscription of his
c u t t i n g it uy btforc he took it to
the rivr-r.

As the deput ies were bringing
tlu body 1.0 the surface others
were examin ing the bones f o u n d
here yesterday in the Brown ave-
nue, home of A n t o i n e and on a
vacant 1«H : carby.

Pari i t i l substant ia t ion -o f An-
tOhio's latest version of the k i l i i j i ~
and disposition of the 'body v.-.is,
had yesterday when S h e r i f f ' f i p c h -
er. Shur t l e f f . Deputy Sheriff Jack
Collier ar,d Deputy Sheriff I ,yun
Davis visited the Antoinc home at
3'.l3-l Brown avenue.
DKTAIFyS A : l iKIFI'KD
IX WM"B ,SF,AYI.N<;.

In a confession • made to Collier.
A n t o i n e admit ted t h a i l ie k i l led his
wife wi th a hammer on Ihe ni"ht
of January 1 i. .lie took the body
to the kitchen, ho said, where he-
cut it up v.-ilh .-,, largr; butchw
knife. Ho said tha t he burned the
head and one' foot in the ki tchen
range, working- f i f teen hours con-
tinuously before the fragments
were reduced to ashes. .Later, he
said, he burnt other bones.

More than 200 fra j rmenls of
bone, none of them more than an
inch long, were recovered yester-
day, sonic from tho ash pan of the
cook stove in the Aritoine home,
some from a dump heap adjoining
the Anto ine property, others from
a d u m p heaj) at Harbor View and
Jjorna Vista street and still others
from -A. dump heap a.t Harbor View
and Petterson streets.

The most important f ind was
made at the latter location- .Here
m:i;'hhors uncovered a -pillow in
which was found a. small fragment
that bears indication, of being hu-
man bone. It apparently came
from the base of tho skul).

There is no occasion at the pres-
ent for having- Dr. Gertrude Moore.

! c o u n t y . pathologist, analyze ' the
bones, according to Sheriff Becker.
The expense of such, an analysis
Y v i i i not be i n c u r r u u u n l i t i.hc
search is abandoned -for the body
in (he San .roarpiiu river. The f ind-
ing of the body would make such
an analysis superfluous, lie said.
KNIFE VSJEIJ IX,
DISSECTION FOUNT).
, In his confession An to ine de-
scribed . the ".long thin kitchen
knife with the brown handle"
which he said he used in -cutting
up the body. This was missing
from the Antoine home when it
was examined. 1,.it«r, however, it.

Elizabeth Craft.' to whom it. had
been presented by Lyla Stovall An-
toine, the second. -wite'oC the rnur-

(Cwjtinuec! on Page 37, Col. 5.)

lust Before the Great Adventure
V . , '

Friends of Captain Charles "Kingsford-Smitii and his three companions were on hand early today at
Oakland airport to wish them good luck just before their takeoff in the monoplane Southern Cross.
Upper, LITTLE MARGARET FORT, daughter of J. H. Fort of Oakland, kissing Co-Pilot
CHARLES T. P. ULM farewell. Lower, the final conference (left to right) ULM, KINGS-
FORD-SMITH and HARRY LYON. navigator.—TRIBUNE photos.

Hawaii is ooai or first Le
Journey of 7769 Miles; Craft
Carries Total Load of 7 Tons.

WEATHER GOOD ON ROUTE
An unaddresseil radio message from tile Southern Cross

was received at the Oakland air port shortly after noon
giving its position as 350 miles out,

The message read:
*;12:10 P. M.—Lost beacon again—slightly off course—

sighted-no shipe—approximatel 350 miles out.*'
In view of a report from an unidentified freighter that

the Southern Cross had heen sighted it was assumed the crew;
of the Southern Cross had not seen the freighter, -which was
quite possible in a haze.

The giant tri-motored Fokker plane Southern Cross, took
off from Oakland airport at 8:53 o'clock today for Hawaii and
Australia and •was reported 200 miles off-shore at noon, travel-
ing steadily westward and "all well." The craft was then, how-
ever, off the radio beacon and surrounded by a tractless waste:of
ocean.

The plane picked up the radio beacon from ''Radio HiE"' at
the Presidio, shortly after it left llic Golden Gate, it reported
by radio. Later it flashed another message that it was unable to
get the beacon, indicating that, it was apparently off of the
beacon beam path which is spread between San Francisco and
Hawaii for the plane's guidance.

'All's We
Says Radio
From Plane
Altitude of 2000 Feet Is

Maintained for Firs I
"Part of Trip.

BY ASSOCIATED PHESS
LEASED WIRE TO TRIBUHE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. — A
niews'ige from the .Southern Cross
le i i - ' i ved hero shortly af te r noon
Mu'd the monoplane- was "-10 miles
southwest of tho San Francisco
lightship nt noon. The message
s:iid it was setting cloudy. The
speed was s'von as "seventy-throe
knots.''

BY UNITED PRESS
1EASED WIEE TO THIBUNE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.— A
radio message £rom t\>c Southern
Cross at 11:15 a. in. today said the
,ui]titi.ne \s as fl.vuii; iil aii it i i iCvidvi;
of "000 feet and that all was well.

The speed of the craft was not
civen. but it was es t imated it. had
traveled K'O miles or more from
Oakland airport a t that time.

The message said the enginers
con t inued to fu.nction perfectly, a.nd
t h n t members of the orew were in
the best of spirits.

'Preslo' Fails to Arrive in
- banla Cruz in Annual

Race.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 31.—Sis
men aboard the yacht "Presto."
which sailed for Santa Cruz yes-
terday morning, are inJssing at sea
and arc. feared lost.' according to
word received here from Santa!
Cruz yacht Club officials. j

The • cm f t . was an entry In the i
annual yacht race from San Ifran-
ciscb to Santa. Crux in competition
with nine similar craft. The oilier
yac.htS' nil arrived .safely at Santa
Cruz last night. /V

The Presto last wns seen . five
miles off the Golden Gate shortly
after the race started. She'is not
<ynimr>^d -"'Ub vn'lio.

Coafjt guard and , revenue cutters
are searching the course which
was' to ha;ve been followed'by the
craft., ; ' . . .

The'yacht flew the colors of the
San Francisco Yacht Club,

Coolidge to
Vacation on

Summer While House to Be
Established in Cedar

: Island Lodce.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
LEASED WIRE TO TRIBUNE

SAN FRANCISCO. May 31. —
James .11. • Hartley, amateur radio
operator here, picked up a message
from an unident i f ied ship at 11:40
;i. in. "which gave its position as
2'lh rnilcs west and south of San
Francisco, savins the Southern
<_i'>5S h.ifl Just passed over it ami
wns "Koinsf good." The ship's radio
' icssasc was addressed to ;mother
.ship.

The Apsoc-iated Press received a
mes-'snpe from the Sjoulheru Cross
at .10:20 a. in. sayinj::

"Al t i t ude -000 feet,. Evcrythlns
O. K."

The Southern Cross is equipped
w i t h nn excellent radio set, made
hy a San Francisco f i rm that spe-
cializes in such, equipment. The
set operates on a wave length of 33
meters and tests demonstrated it
i.s c-ipablc of being heard under
v i r tua l ly all circumstances.

The plane is piloted by Captain.
Charles Kingsford - Smith, . Aus-
tralian war ace, and carried three
other persons—Charles T. P. TJlin.
relief ' pilot: Lieutenant Harry
Lyon Jr.. navigator, and James
Warner, radio operator. The plans
is expected to reach Wheeler Fieid.
Hawaii, about 11 o'clock tomorrow
if the flisht is made within the 2Sr_
hour estimated limit. _,
WOMEX KISS
FJLtEKS GOOI> BTE.

There -was a small handful at
the , airporl; «heii the lake off
(ooic place—not more than n

hundred persons in all. TJie
fliers ivalUed from the adminis-
trat ion 'bui ld ing to the plane,
accompanied bj Mrs. VS. W.
Voortmeyer. wife of the -veteran
navigator \i-Iio plotted the plane's
course, and Moilier Xuscb, ot
".Hangar" lame, liotii Momen
kissed them fwoduic. Captain
Kiiissford-Smith carried a Imrro-
shoc nil) , a irciix «it, as a talis-
iniiti. -Xiicy climbed, into the
plane.

"Cheerio!" he called, and shut
the door. It. was his farewell.

The plane is pointed down, a
77!;:i-mi!e trai l—pait of it never
flown so far. The plane itself car-
ries I ^ O l l t'Fl]l,,,,t- r f ~ „ f«-
wings and "tanks, more ""than"
enough, its pilot fisruies to briny
him to Hawaii. The plane's full
caiiacity is M6U sillons, but it was
decided at the last minute not to
take a fu l l !oad This, lauilitatefl
the plane's departure.
GETS AV.AT OX
SKCOXB START

The Southern Cros-s got awa\ on
i.s second start The first Tra«
madft at S : 4 G a. in The plane i\-ent
only a short distance down tha
'•urnvay—a matter of 300 feet
when the center motor -Bent dead!
Ihe plane came to a quick shop.
Mechanics swarmed over the plane
tested (he motor, found it \vorMnjt
perfect): and iUrted the thre*
again. This time the center motor
funct ioned propei h-.

M 8:53 the plane got tinder
ivay jigain, frojt, the portion
'.vhcre it hiif. halted. Do«u «,e
riinwaT with gaUicrinjr speed,
nic tail cause up sionlj. Tbe
ne.xt instant it 11 as up, roaring-
pnst an nmbiilam.c narked at
the 5000-foot imc. like" n pro.ee.
tiie from a. disappearing ^n
At tlic 4500-foot line it dipped
down for a second, and then in
one glorious bound It was nn in.
the nir—and a«aj.
Kadio transmission durin- tha

trip will be by ladiophone on 33
The kaclio Corporation of Ainer- ["ictcrs, and code on bOO meters.

Taxi Driver Says He Attacked
and Killed Girl, 7,

While Drunk.

-WASHINGTON. May 31.—M3)—
President Coolldge has selected a
summer -WhiteHouse on the Brule
river, 33 miles from Superior, Wis.

In ail -likelihood :|he IVhite
HCT:£C cz^cutivc ' o fTJcCo "'H! !=-
established in -Super io r , while the
lodge 'will constitute - merely the
residence._ , . •• . ... : . - .

President Coolidge as. yet has
not decided the "exact da te ot his
departure; but it was said today
tha t - he would 'leave Washington
as soon as-possible atler Jtine 11.
when he is scheduled to deliver
the. budget speech here.

CoolMco • acconf.oVl lh<^ of f»r 'of
Henry Clay Pierce.to occupy Cedar
Island Lodge, situated about 'six
rniifes from Bruhle. , The summer
White, House will -be' about'twelve
hours from -Chicago,

TOLEDO. Ohio, IMay 5J._(/P)_
Charles J. JToppe. 2 G . ' confessed
ki r lnyppr n n f l slayer of 7-yc;ir-oId
Dorothy'Sielagowski, plcatlcrl not
gui l ty to .a .charge of first degree
i n u r u u r V i i i t n arriiigmHi oei'vre
Judge- Homer Kainey-in municl-pal
court this morning. • .

j Tho prisoner waived •preliminary
' examination and was'helii to the
counly prand jury without bond.

The courtroom ivas taxed with
the greatest crowd of,spectators it
ever held and special details ot po-
!ic(v wevft "stii.t.Iono'1 avonnrt tho
railing. Hoppc was taken to the
County Jail.

An insanity defense ,1'or Charles .)•
Hoppe, taxi ' driver, who confessed
to the fibciuclion and slnving of 7-
year-old Dorothy Sielftkowski, was
forecast todax as theicbunty. grand j
jury^took over the case.

ica in San Francisco received a
mess.-'.go f r o j n - t h e .Southern Cross
at 0:30 a. m.. saying Unit r ad io
generator trouble which developed
shortly after the monoplane took
off in Oakland for Honolulu had
heen fixed. The Radio corpora-
lion said the message from the
Southern Cross came through
"clear as a bell.'-

British Wheat Ship
Sinks in Reef Crash

ST. THOMAS. Virgin Islands,
May 31.—(/P>—The British steam-
ship Granton. from Vancouver to
Antwerp wi th wheat, sinick a sub-
merged rock west of St. Thomas
bst n i g h t ' a n d later s ank^ in 17

.fort by the station ship U. S- S.
Grebe to tow her into port.

The captain and the crew of the
Granton were rescued by the Grebe
ami were' brought here.

The Granton, 4411 tons net, left
Vancouver on Way C.

RutVs 19th Homer
Puts Yanks in Lead

' N E W YORK, "atay 3t—M5)^
p.M^f "Hiitli ^i1" 1>i<! 10th bnivi^ run
of the season in the third, inning:
ot today's .game belweeh the
Yankees and the Senators. No one
was on base and Irving lladley
was pitching. The <Jn'vo gave the
Tnnkecs a lead of 2 to I,

long: wave init be used for plane-
to-shin communicat ion, and phone
lor transpacific i cports to both th» "
continent and the Hawaiian Islands
.During the day. passing ships .swii
hoist code flags ghing their dis-
tance in nautical miles from San
Francisco. At nights led and while
lights! will furnish the same feta.'
PC-AXIS TO BE GREETED *•***
AS -uosTirjur CK-YET v* '

KiglKccu vessels or larioiis ,
k-inds ivJll he passed between1

this coast nud Hawaii, as 4&e*'V
plane, Mings its way westward,"
Its reception in tbe Islands will"
be unique. The J'acific fleet ~oL
100 war vessels is encaged in
maneuvers oft Pearl HarborJjt
has been arranged Uiat tlie-'apto ••
proach of (lie Sontlieri? Or"«yS«*-' ~
to lie treated as that of a bostUe"""*"
or enemy aircraft and tiie fleet I
will give it a ii.-nal greeting.'^v ^.i "
A fleet ' o f hjdioplanes r^fni*^"

maneuver 200 miles from the'fic^.7"
base-on a lookout for the,Ka^","
proaching transpacific fliers? When,
it is sighted its approach^Vill
wirelessed back to the
and a' fleet o£ defense planes-1;»Cu?x

dashrbtit to .meet it. Incidenteili5'"-i
for at least-200'to 300 miles-fro
HonolUlu, th. -Pacific air :

tne:- fliers—ran-..exceptional
of pi election in the event
goes -wrong.

The Southern

(Continued
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River Solves Mystery of Missing Murder Body
Spurred on by discovery yesterday of particles of bone in a stove in the home of

Arthur Antoine and of other portions of a human body in ash piles near the Brown
street-hprne of the competed murderer, deputy sheriffs today, in dragging near a bridge
on Old River, San Juaquin county, found a sack of what is believed to be decayed
human flesh—the bodj of Mrs. Ada Amoine. The photographs furnish a tabloid story of
the day's developments. The group at the top left consists of (left to right) Deputy
Sheriff JACK COLLIER, Chief Criminal Deputy ARTHUR R. SHURTLEFF
(standing) and Dern^v Sheriff LYN DAVIS. On the table are arranged the "yellow

handled, murder knife," and fragments of bone and a tooth taken from the Antoine
stove and ash heap. The group at the lower left shows neighbors who aided in search
[or hone fragments. The arrow., pointing to Old River road shows spot on San Joaquin
•-vhere Antoine says he threw body of his wife when en route to Campo Seco to marry
Lyia Stovaii, where sack was found. The street map shows location of
Antome home and principal points involved in search. The charred pillow slips, just
at the right of the bone exhibit contained fragments of bone.

—TRIBUNE photo.

s..

Leaders of Bay District
Attend Forum Luncheon
and Tell Qualifications

1 of Commerce Secretary

('••' Br AXTHOXY.F. MOITOUKT.
The tribute pairi Herbert Hoover

'by Eastbay voiers so f jr3r>h.j?;ic.'».H"
at the polls a month ago today was
given vocal expression nt a Hoover-
for-President luncheon at Hotel .
Oakland under the auspices of ihe
Oakland Forum.

•Representative Republicans 01
the bay district wore on hand to
participate in the f inal af fa i r of
an p(lue-: t iOTin! «<v:r-s <r!vr-n '•>••• -h---
Forum, which included Smith and
3Reed luncheons for admirers of the
Democratic cnrvluV'.!nK •v.r'.ier in
the season. The enthusiasm man-
ifested today easily demonstrated
the commanding- position occupied
r-y Hoover over nil otbc-r rrmdi-
datos and sounded as a forecast of
the tremendous vote he v.'il! receive
here if the Republican party se-
lects him as its standard bearer at
Kansas City.

Thomas Gregory and William G.
. Slarvin, friends of Hoover who
, Tvere associated with him in his

•war relief work overseas and who
Jiave been active in his campaign,
•were tho speakers. Gregory spoke
on "Hoover, the Man," lauding the
secretary of commerce for his
earnestness and character and his
capacity for accomplishment. Gre-
gory's address emphasized Hoover's
illness for the presidency. Marvin
discussed the political situation,
analyzing the campaign issues and
ihe prospect of Hoover's nomina-

Joseph R. Knowland, member of
the .Republican delegation from
California pledged to Hoover, pre-
sided.

The August pr imary campaign
got under way today, the oponini;
date for ihe fi l ing of nominat ion
papers with the county clerk. The
preliminary steps for c . indi i laies
Tvas to obtain blanks for the i r spon-
sors' certificate.-: aiij .some of I lie
aspirants for office were busy set-
tins these- signed up. Notice was
given at the county clerk's of f ice
n.v a feiv canrtj.iates that their
sponsors' certificates would be
ready for fi!::!^ ;,i,-f?>r'.- nixhtfu!!.
The legislative candidates were
flowing ihe most activi ty today

J?.nu-. the contests in llm various
districts probably will be defined
within the next few days. Candi-
date?, have u n t i l June 22 to fiie
their nomina t ion papers.

A summary of t h e s i tuat ion in !
the legislative districts is as fol-
lows:

SKXATOKIA I, DISTRICTS.
Thirty-four!b—Assc-iriblyman W.

r. .Tost of Kayu-ard a candidate
for re-election. •

_Thir ty-f i f th—Assembly man Roy
Bishop of Alameda to seek re-elec-
tion.

Thirty-sixth—-A h»t rnntr-tt, in i
prospect for the seal v;;.;>it'.-<I by {
the retirement of Assomblyroj in I
Udward J. .Smith. Smi th ' s iaiv j
partner, "William W. .) I »ff,„,.,„. p.uit )
<'. V Y i l l b m K ' . i . t h , Vct..--i-.-iri i - l i - rk •
in the asieriifoly. Ji.-ive a r i i i D u i i c c i i I
their candidai- ics . A&.istant C.'itv j
Attorney ('.. S i n p j n v Wmiri r,,'i-.n", i
Honed as a. prospective candidate,
has announced lie will not run .
.Hoffman will have the support of
Smith. The candidate issued a
statement today declar ing he would
mako no campaign promises other
than to serve the interests of his
constituents if elected. "We are
drifting., toward too- great an
amouTit of legislation," said Hoff-
man's statement in part, "and I
believe that it js the duty of our
J-egjslators to call a halt am! c^n-
fme more of our efforts toward the
growth and development of our
educational system."

Thirty-seventh — Assemblyman
Eugene W. Roland expected to \,»
candidate for re-election, with th«
prospect he will be opposed by
former Assemblyman Cliff Brook*

Thirty-eighth—\Valter W. Fee-
Jey, unsuccessful candidate two '
years ago against .Take Croter to

oTASSA-JARA

PILLOW SUP

AMTOfNE
HO

"5954

(.Continued From Page'l.)
toine married ten

ays a f t e r the. b r n t n l s laying of bis ging H i e w.-iterK
wife.

A n t o i n c is now under
River rcind bridge, lie sent for
D n p t i l y .In<'k '"'oilier ;nnl asked if

tence to '-an Quent in for the mur- the remains of bis wife bad been
e CMii'vj:-..-.Cii -

to know if ( l ie body was recovered He reiterated his latest story of
ho is being held in the County .Tail the k i l l ing and insisted that if the
today a.7id w i l j hn taken to the state river was thoroughly dragged tbe
prison tomorrow.

Early yesterday morning, af ter

Key Pledges
Adoption of
New Economies

One-Man Car System Will
Be Commenced in

Eastbav.

A
Key

i day o f f i c i a l l y recognized "the" 'rate i
' I

J. Lundbcr-. president of the i
System Transit company, to- i

ihe state railroad oomniission'anci i . • •» i
dec-bred that the company will fol- InbuilC Special Furnished

l>y Key System to Take
A. M. L. A. Members to
See the Model Contests

low out economies stressed in th
•.-ommission's order.

While Lurulberg clU not specifi-
cally state what "economies" he
had reference to. they are under- !
stood to be insin!!:it":nn of , - . ,«>- i

i-;:is:bay and abandonment

Ilerkeley. These two economies

; icven if Eastbay members of the

i A- M- L- A- **™i°* to s° to oak-1:)ni1 airport Saturday. June 9, to

the monthly transbay commutation
rates on both Key System and
j>outhern l^acinc lines from a basic
charge of §5.20 to fi-50 x^
:p'-r-::?f. :t is tviimai.'..:. w!!! in-
crease the annual gross revenue of

friends who will take them to the
flying field bv automobile, they

... " , ", .,"'ill not have to wa.k.
Through the courtesy of A. J.

Lundberg, president of the Key
^•^^fj.^-^;^0;-, „,,., s^iem Traction company, the Key

j w h h an estimated JSJH'.Oo'o annual i System .as agreed to furnish free
j saving which would result from transpo; .ation to the airport to
j economies suggested by the com- boys an sir's holding
(mission, would result largely in
j solving the Key System's present
! financial difficulties, it was pointed
| out.
I "While the Key System did not
receive the fare structure for which
it applied," Lunubc-rg said, "the
company will accept the present
order of ihe railroad commission
and wil lexert itself to the utmost
to achieve every possible economy
along the lines pointed out by the
commission," Lundbere says.

1'KOBLEM TO KtTsOLVED
"I am confident that the trans-

portation problem, which i? ~ ~
vital importance to the ci .-
ties which this company serves,
can be solved by the co-operation
of these communities with the
company. It is true that the final
solution of these problems hinges
upon the obtaining by the com-
pany of a return upon its invest-
ment which will enable it to com-
pete with other utilities in secur-
ing additional capital. This re-

j suit can be attained either by an
increase in the grosd income or
by rtductiuns in the cost oC opera-
tion. For the present the commis-
sion stresses the latter method, and
the management will couUiix:e its
efforts alonjr these lines with the
hope that the communities will co-
operate in ewery possible way."

Car Murder Laid to
fUnknown Persons'

A verdict of death due to wounds
upon the head "inflicted by a per-
son or persons unknown" has been
returned by the Nnpa coroner's
jury investigating the death of
Edv.-arri F. Hentins,-, war veteran,
believed to have been murdered
in Oakland. Hspting's body was
found at Rutherford aboard a
Southern Pacific-freight car which
had been loaded in Oakland. He
left San Francisco May -3 ami is
believed to have IIP,*! a, large sum
of money in his possession as lift
contempla ted going to Kurope after
vis i t ing his f a m i l y hi Sacramcjitu.

_ A. II. L. A.
member, up cards.

A spa, i! train of street cars, to
be knovi ns The TRIBUNE AIR-
PORT S 5CIAL-. wil! leave from
in front!' : Tho TRIBUNE build-
ing, Til .eenih a n d Franklin
streets. 1 S o'clock on Saturday
morning! une 9. The early start
is iiecess y in order to g-et com-
petitors 1 the airport in time to
register s i get their planes ready
for the i iner contest which will
start prof, tly at 3 a. n>.

ROUTE OP CARS.
From The TRIBUNE, the spe-

cial cars wilt un east on Thirteenth
street, across Twelfth street dam.
and out East Fourteenth street to
Twenty-third avenue. There an-
other stop will be made to pick up
boys and girls from the Fruitvale
section and from Alameda. ; •

At High street another stop ^vilj \
be made to pick up members of -A
the A. M. L. A. The special cars
are scheduled to reach High street;
and East Fourteenth not later than j
S:15 o'clock. * ;-:

Contestants will leave the car^ !;
.and board Ing Key System motci'-—
busses at East Fourteenth street11^

ive-

. --.0.::"
i, - 5

Leam-io-Swim Campaigns *»*

STiss Claire Raj-, the TRIB-»minutes. a.ti'I ttro affcrrnoon classes
UvHE'S swimming expert "will take
charge of the first classes in the
f i f t h annual Learn to Swirn cam-
paign Monday morning at 10
o'clock-. The TRIBUNE is offering
an opportunity to learn how to
swim to every person over ten years
of age by conducting daily classes
at the Idora pool. Free les-

run again. He will be opposed
Emil A. Penui, known as tho
tato kin::."

by
po-

Thirty-ninth—-A fsemblyman M
.'. JicDonough. just returned from
a. trip to New Tor1-:, announced hi"
candidacy-for re-election todav.'"
• Fortieth—Assemblyman Harold
C. Cloudman of Berkeley ur> for
re-election.

Forty-first—Albert IT. Morgan,

sons can be obtained by merely
clipping the (ici-onipanyinsr coupon
and presenting it to tbe Iclora Park
bath house.

Last year close to 3000 eastbay
residents took advantage of tho
TRIBUNE'S campaign and learned
not only fundamentals, but also
perfected tho more advance
strokes. Miss Ray has 3n assistant
this year who will specialize in
teaching advanced swimming to
those who master the first stages
of swimming.

As many free lessons as desired

nor. op^n to children and other
pupils are urged to attend the mid-
week sessions if possible so that
Miss Ray will be able to hand le _
tho instructlon~~bf a. smaller group |

Jr., president of Bf-rktH-y board of wi l l "he given, although Miss Kay
education, is cand ida te to .succeed ' ' " " "' ~
Assemblyman Harrison C. Kelssy,
T.'ho is retirin

PARKING !'WITH PEGGY

declares that seldom are more than
one or two lessons required before
the pupil can swim. For those de-
siring to become really proficient,
the ~± J11B U X E ' rf eight-week's
course will offer an excellent op-,
portunity.

It Is the aim of the campaign to.
make the classes convenient for . .
aii. Three morning classes of 45 gate to administrative board.

will be held every week day, while
on Sunday mornings, classes Tr i l l
be conducted at 10 and 11 o'clock
for those who are employed during
the -week -when the other groups

Tho Sunday morning classes are , , . ,,., T- -, ,, , ,
,r r,r,*r, t« ,-hiinrr.n »nf l r.thor lan3 at 1441 Franklin street.

Hail of Buckshot
Greets Burglar

AI .AJIBDA. -May .T!.— ,\n :il-
lennirc ' i l burglary ?nr ly today at
bis b o u i e at T'Ji Hnigbt avenue was
foi led by .1. !•;• Ducktt-orth w i t h a.

v.'tsiiri, niifl police are rhec-l'injr

Anxious for those of tbe "op-
posite sex'" to view the nexv
quarters of the Press Club of Oak-

hers of tile organization are plan-
ning to entertain their ivives and
indies at a dance this Saturday

and devote more individual att«n-(n '« : '1 '-
tlon to the

H Old Sot .continues to shine as
brightly as it has so far this week.
Miss Ray expects record-breaking
classes at the opening of the cam-
paign.

Alameda Freshmen
Name Class Officers %™ been cnsa*cd for th f s "̂

According to the entertainment
committee", arrangements have
boen madf: for ;\. four-piece dance
orchestra to commence playing at
8 p. rn. A new hou.se manager.
Martin Slocum. is now devoting
his -entire time to club service and
promises supper a la carle for
those who desire It. Extra waiters

One Hurt, Two Jailed
In S. F. Street Fight

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.—Jo-
seph Norton. 48. Negro, 1C3S Geary
street, Is in the San Francisco hos-
pital with a fractured t-ktill from
which bo w expected tn die and
two white men. Henry Kiinball, 25,
17-14 Turk street, and Wil l iam
Cramer. 29. .ICO Twenty-fourth ave-
nue, are in the .c i ty prison charged
with attacking; Norton.

According to witnesses, the pair
accosted Norton at Jones and Geary
streets, where he was waitiifg" for
his street car with Miss Alma
Thomas, 2f,, K S S Hayes street. The

AL-AlfEDA. May 3J. — Drive.
Evans will head the freshman
class of Alametla high school as
president upon the opening o£
school next fall. Other nevrly
elected officers are Mary Cranston.
vice-president; Sargent TJaynnMs.

'financial 'secretary; James Simp-
son, rccorn ing ...ecrttary; Earl
Powell, yell leader: Kric Essex,
editor: Virginia Shadbtirne. dele-

i\*
«5ll»-
**?

hear that
you

a man has a
can bet it's

Free School of Swimming
Fifth annual learn to swim campaign

June 4 to July 29 inclusive

Present this cocpon at

IDORA PARK BATH HOUSE FOR
FREE SWIMMING INSTRUCTION

Name

Addess

City
TIME OF CLASSES

Morning—10:00 to 10:45—10:45 to 11:30- 11:30 to 12:15

Afternoon — 1:15 to 2.00 — 2:00 to a:45
Daily Except Saturday and Sunday '•

Special Classes for Employed Persons
10:00 to 11:00 and 11:00 to 12:00

Applicants must be over ten years of age. Regular admission charged
to park and pool,

Luther W. "Rood, chairman oC
the entertainment committee, states
that Ted Leivw and his musical
boys will be guests of the club af ter
their Saturday evening ptrfonn-
anco at the Orplinum. The dance
is confined to club membership.

Amateur Oarsmen
To Race On Sunday

ALAMEDA. May 31.—Four bay
district clubs will participate in the
opening- regatta of the Pacific

( Association of Amateur Oarsmen
i to be held on the estuary at 10:30
o'clock Sunday morning.

The Alameda Boat club, at tho
north end of Chestnut street, will
act as host for the day. Following
the races there will be dancing and
refreshments in the club home.

Clubs that will take part in the
regatta include the Alameda Boat
club, of which George Schroeder is
president: Ariels, Dolpbinw, and
South Jind. ciubs ot San./• raiicisco.

Events to be run o£C include'
junior, lightweight and senior sin-
gles and junior, lightweight and
senior four-oared shell ra.ces-

Juniors Elect at
Alameda High School

ALAMEDA, May 31—Walker
Shepherd will ' head his class as
president during the , low junior
term at the opening/of Alameda
1,1~,V ., v r ,^i -,„-..* *•„'!/ ofVtp,- r-f*-;,.

cers elected today ar,e Edythe Bar-
ton, vice president; Robert Dow-
ner, financial secretary; Robert
Steeley, recording secretary; Arthur
Agnew, yell leader: Charlotte
Strong, and Winston Ackles', dele-
gates to tho administrative board.

Eastbay Sportsmen
To Meet in Alameda
A LAM EDA, May 31.— Sportsmen

of the Eastbay will gather at Hotel
Alameda t h i s evening for the d in-
ner meet ing of f b o Alamcdn. Hod

Speakers who wil lami G u n club.
appear on tbe program inc lude
Robert T/. M a n n , snill iority on
frt-wh wa te r fi.sb; F, VV. Van Xos-
tr.'ind. c l u b orni thologis t : M. W.
Srr::nlon. president of tho Cal i fornia
R i r i c and Pistol clubs association.
and Charles W- Limleruauii, pres-
ident of the Golden Gate Gun dub.
Tho meeting
.sportsmen.

will be open to all

J. UVUIO .-1, L. -Jf >.•!.' u J nl'J VT O»I'.>UL, illljj

pair'asked the girl if she was ™\Rrjfi<ih Pm W/n*:
trouble and when Norton inter- "'tlto*1 M Iu rfr Ufa
ferred they set upon h im a.nd beat
him ovf:r the. head wi th a bottle.
He drew a. k n i f e and slashed his
assailants before he was knocked
unconscious. It was through the
attempt to obtain 'medical a t tent ion
for their wounds that tbe pair wzis
arrested In Central Emergency hos-
p i t a l .

Miss Anderson and
Hunter Lose Tilts

A.UTEUJO, France, May 31.— (/Pi
— Henri Cochct, French tennis
"musketeer," today defeated Fran-
cis T. Hunter, second ranking
American player, in the fou r th
round of the-, International hard-
court cham pionaftfp-- tournament,
1-0, 6-3, 6-4, '6-3. !

Rene La Coste swept into the
men's singles semi-finals ahead of
the field, by defeating the young
Australian, Jack Crawford, 6-0,
6-1, 7-5.

Penelope Anderson of Hichmond,
Va., one of the American hopes in
t^C V/'Tn^Tl'S T'n"'1*™ "/''P ol ir i i -

inated today by -Eileen Bennett of
England, 6-3, 7-9, 7-5. By winning,
Miss Bennett, who yesterday won
the mixed doubles .championship
paired with Henri Cochet, entered
the serni-final round.

Irish Golf Title
NEWCASTLE, Ireland. May 31.

— <ff>>— Ernest R. AVIiilcomb, Eng-
lish professional today won the
Irish open golf championship w i t h
a 72-hole score of 2SS. Archie
ComT'ston. another English pro.
finished second,
the winner.

4 strokes behind

] > : i t t P i i t treated for buckshot

and Jones avenue. Boys and girls; '--Jf^V"
residing in San Leandro. Haywanjs •'< T^;
ar,d other eastern sections can*'- ^k
catch the airport busses at thatr^ .j'
point and ride out to the flyinsi^_/*.:g-
fieid free of charge. Busses will ,'. '.
run back and forth from East ,£
Fourteenth street to the airport .-^
u n i j l n i l contestants are at the •'•"§'.
f l y i n g fieiil. The last bus for the ;' '̂ .J1

airport will leave Fourteenth street f,: ig."
at y o'clock. :ij"'-ju

Keniembfjr , there will be no \i1ss-;
charge on the special cars or oil -'-fty-'
busses—provided you have your
A. .M. L. A. membership cards. IE

j you (,io not hold a membership -
card you will not be admitted on
either cars or busses, even if you
want to pay a fare.

:?« M:\V MEMBERS.
The model ain.-l;iiie club at Cen-

tervi l le now boasts the largest
membership oC an3" organization oJ
Tbe TK1RUNE Airplane Model
Lcagut-, Thirty-six nev,- member-
ships in t he Centervii ic organiza-
t i o n W(.-rt" received today by The
T1'UBUN)5, raising ibe total mem-
licrshiy lo Sj youlhfu l aviation
f.-ins.

Off icers of 11.e club, recentlj'
elected, i i ic lu i i i . - : President, Cie-
in f -n t Kos f i; vice-president. Joseph
Kudrifnies: secretary, Frank Dus-
;•, i ' l i - ^ - i - ; - ; . - , (i--.-..'uu;'-:.'.-. C 1 a. i in o n d
O l i V R i - i i i : committee. Frank Cal-
tleria and Eddie Mattes; sergeants
at arms. TVi'asakiij Yumashita and
Alfred Leal; official inspectors,
Jiugc-ne Frietas and Bert Hughes

The new members of the club
enrolled were Harry Fonce,

woiinds. Inickwortb, a.wa.kened by
,-i. noise at the rear of his home.
saw a man apparently a.bout to
break in to ihe house. Duckworth
stopped out to the porch and
i.-allod to the burglar to half. The
latter jf in, and as be leaped Hie I Louis Tong. Johnny 'Hareiel, Kay-
bock fence Duckworth fired at him. I mond Bernard, B""' Dick, Tom

' Rose, Joseph -' ..rnard. "Walter
Clarke. Clarf* .a Graham. Jack
Stevenson, Lawrence B u 111 i n g.
Gland Mavshand. S.itoru Ikeda,
Eugene Peb, Alfred Perry, Slanuel
Baptist. Art luir Duarte, Robert
&>.]•/.. Vincent Pine, -Uigelo Canian,
Albert Vas'.-'MscHas, Alfred Leal,
Abraham Belartlis. Metode Naka-
imira. Louis Joseph, Kobert Silva,
Patrick Pin?. Roolc Brown, Ralph
Brown. Gilbert Francis, Manuel
Brown, Mik i . l n J l ik ido . Carmilo
C'arnina, Tony Corrca, Robert Mat-
tos. Harry Mezza and Leonard

Head of Catholic
Colleges Succumbs

Brother Oreprory of St. STnry's
college, provincial of the Christian
Hmthers of rim AV«..«t.. rPCf-lved a
cable f rom Vnris today tel l ing of
tb<>. death of Brother Ali.'i.is Charles.
superior general of the Brothers of
the Christ ian Schools ''f 'he 'World,
He vras a noted scientist a n d lin-
guist jjirl bad pxernised author i ty
over 20, y o u brc-lbTs. J Ic wil l l>e
buried in Belgium and tomorrow
morning masses will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul in the
chapei of St. Mary's
Oakland.

Spanish Cabinet
Change Is Denied

MATiRID. May S.I.—OP)—General
Primo Do Uivera. the .Spanish pre-
mier. Tins no in ten t ion of changing
bis government, be informed Notl-
c'cr'.i, 1h<? o f f i c ia l government or-
gan, on Monday.

Church Carnival
Set For Tomorrow

A LAMBDA, May St.— A varied
program o'f music,- a fashion show,

will be offered at the annua l spring
carnival of the Santa Clara Avenue
Methodist church .on-'thR church
grounds tomorrow evening. How-
ard Nelson president oC the
Epworth league, and Ralph Rogeri
axe ia charge rol- arrangements.

JOIN THE A. M. L A.
_ Membership in the Airplane Model League of America, a

national organization of model builder? headed by Commander
Richard E. Byrd. William B. Stout, and other famous airmen, costs

•» you a 2-cent stamp. In cooperation with the league.
The Oakland TRIBUNE has arranged to run a
<enes of articles on model airplane building and
:o answer your questions on mode! plane construe
tion.' Join with 160,000 air-minded boys and girls
throughout the United Stales, f i l l out the coupon
below and send it, with a self-addressed, stamps;.
envelope, to:
o tr r»v-Crkcii. ilCjkOJT,

Oakland TRIBUNE,
Oakland. Calif.

1 wish to enrol] Jn the Airplane Model League of America. Please
rend me without charge or obligation, my membership card and but-
ton. I enclose a stamped. »elf-addressed envelope to cover postage.

Afire.

(Tour name, printed clearly) $

••••»••»•••• School and class. .••*••••••:••••• >*•

City. SUtft.

Phone Number. (Signed).

Rose.
iWiss ^r. Hickey, manual training

teacher at Centerville school, wlio
has been one of the most, active-in
developing enthusiasm for model
building among students there,
also sent iu her application for
membership. "-

—«~—— - \,
T.-T. A. TO <HTK PARTY

ALAMEDA.. May 31.—Members
of .Porter J'.-T. -.. will entertain
wiUi a. card party' in the club
rooms of ibc. school on Alameda
avenue tomorrow Jiight. Mrs.
Wil l iam Clark Watson, retiring-
president, and Mrs. Rudolph Stein-
metz, incoming president, wjll act

KITTY MW

Tho glrl-frJend says that Uic.
man who jjajs the camera -nevcr.s|
lies, never saw a passport " '"


